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Napier Park Global Capital Awarded Credit-Focused Hedge Fund 
Manager of the Year by Institutional Investor 

 

New York – June 28, 2018 – Napier Park Global Capital, the $10 billion alternative asset management 

platform, was named Credit-Focused Hedge Fund Manager of the Year by Institutional Investor at the 

magazine’s 16th Annual Hedge Fund Industry Awards. Napier Park had previously been recognized by 

Institutional Investor as Credit-Focused Hedge Fund Manager of the Year in 2016. 

The award recognizes outstanding achievement across Napier Park’s credit platform and was based on a 

number of criteria including risk management, investment discipline and selection, portfolio 

management, performance track record, stability of investment team, investor relations and back-office 

infrastructure.   

“We are thrilled with this honor from Institutional Investor,” said James O’Brien, Senior Managing Partner 

and Chief Executive Officer of Napier Park. “This award reflects Napier Park’s consistent focus on achieving 

the best risk-adjusted and uncorrelated investment opportunities in the specialized credit markets.  We 

are grateful for the support of our clients as well as the diligent work of our employees who have made 

this achievement possible.” 

The winners of Institutional Investor’s 16th Annual Hedge Fund Industry Awards were announced on 

Thursday, June 28, 2018, at The Mandarin Oriental in New York. 

About Napier Park 

Napier Park is a $10.5bn independent alternative asset management firm focused on investment 

opportunities in specialized credit. Strategies range from credit funds covering all major US and European 

markets with AUM of $4.3bn, a CLO platform with $4.2 bn under management (includes Risk Retention 

Vehicle), to Leasing and Growth Equity strategies managing $1.9bn of capital. The senior team have spent 

over ten years developing the firm to take advantage of the post-crisis world of intermittent liquidity and 

volatility driven by regulatory change. Investors look to Napier Park for credit exposures that offer an 

attractive absolute return while structurally limiting downside risk. 


